Deep-lobe parotid tumors are relatively uncommon. Most of these tumors present as external masses. They can also present in the oral cavity or oropharynx . Magn etic resonance imagin g and ultrasound-guided fi ne-needle asp iration fo r biopsy and cytology have made it possible to establish a definitive diagn osis and ident ify the exac t location of the tum or in almost all cases bef ore surgery. Traditionally, deep -lobe tumors have been man aged by a formal superficial p arotidectomy and identification and preserva tion ofthefacial nerve.followedby removal ofthe deep lobe that contains the tumor Superficial parotidectomy is associated in most cases with peria uric ular depression seco ndary to a loss ofvolume, leading to variable aesthetic def ormities. A comp lete parotidectomy is more likely to be asso ciated with a larger aesthetic defici t secondary to a greater loss of tissue volume. The incidence ofgustatory sweating is high after superficial parotidectomy, particularly in the early postoperativep eriod. We hypothesize that ifthe supe rficial lob e is preserved, there is less likelihood ofgustatory sweating becaus e of the interposition oftissue between the skin and the cut ends of the sec retomotor fi bers. Approximately 80% of parotid tissu e volum e is made up of the superficial lobe, and therefore preservation ofthe supe rficial lobe should be associated with less p ostparotidectomy depression. Theref ore, we decided to preserve the superficial lobe of the gland f or deep-lobe tumors. Nine patients underwent deep -lobep arotidectomy with preserva tion of the superficial lobe over a 6-year pe riod. Patients were studiedprospectively with regard to techn ical difficulty, complications, and cosme tic outcome. Follow-up rangedfro m 12 months to 6 years. We did not Originally presented at the summer meeting of the Scottish Otological Society; June 15,2002; Crie fT, Perthshire, Scotland.
Introduction
Sa livary g land tumors are relati vely uncommon. Most arise in the paro tid, and most are pleom orphic adenomas .'
Fewer than 20% arise in the deep lobe.' Although there is no anatomic division of the parot id g land into superficial and deep lobes, that portion of the gland lyin g within the prestyloid compartme nt ofthe paraph aryngeal space deep to the facial nerve is termed the deep lobe? At present, there is no reliable wa y of visu alizing the intraglandular portion of the facial nerve itself.i-' Hence, a number of anatomic landmarks are used to determine if the tumor lies in the deep or superficial lobe on computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance ima ging (MRI). The most common wa y is to det ermine the relationship of the mass to the retromandibular vein , which lies just deep to the facial nerve. However, the retromandibular vein is not always ide ntified on CT or MRI , s.o two other methods ca n be employe d: identifi cation of the facial nerve line (a line j oining the lateral surface of the posterior bell y of the digastri c muscle and the lateral surfa ce of the ascending ramus ofthe mandible) and ident ification ofSten sen 's duct. A tumor is sa id to be in the deep lobe if it is deep to these tw o landmarks ." ? Se veral authors have reported that MRI is superio r to CT for identi fyin g intraparotid masses.v " CT, however, is recommend ed ifthere is any suspicion of skull base destruction in malign ant cases.
Generally, deep-l obe tum ors present with a visible or palpable mass in the parotid region , although a small proportion present in the oropharynx and displace the tonsil med ially. We routinely carry out preoperative fine-needle aspiration for biopsy and cytology (FNABC), as well as MRI; in difficult cases, we add ultrasound-gu ided FNABC.
"Tbis product addresses most of ou r concerns and minimiz es p ost surgical ca re and debridement. Ifirmly believe tbat tbis is tbe sinus dressing that toe baue long sought, and sbous even greaterpromisefo r tbefuture " Prof. Dr. Heinz Stammberger, Graz, Austria High viscosity gel/foa m is easily placed in the sin us cavity and initially prevents the middle turbinate from Iateralization .
Controls intra/post operative oozing via platelet aggregation.
Dis o lves away through nor mal o utflow in days
Moist e nvironment provides for easy debrideme nt minimizing crusting plus offe rs a path way for e pithe lialization . This allows us to determ ine the exact nature, locat ion, size, and histologic differentiation ofthe tumor.This information is used in the planning of surgery and to obtain a deta iled informed consent. Trad itionally, deep-lobe parotid tumors are removed via a total or subtotal parotidectomy, with the surgeon carrying out a superficial parotidectomy with preservation of the facia l nerve followed by removal of the deep lobe that contains the tumor. The senior author (A.H.) has never employed a transoral approach, but this approach has been reported in the literature." Ther e are var ious prob lems with total parotidectomy, particu larly variable postsurgical defects secondary to the loss of volume . Th is is particu larly apparent in older patients because ofthe larger volume ofthe gland and ptosis secondary to the aging process.Attempts to reconstruct the which has been developed by the senior author to improve aesthetic and functional outcomes-that is, less likelihood of gustatory sweating,
Surgical technique
An ideal technique should provide adequate exposure of the facial nerve , preserve sensation to the ear, minimize complications, and result in a good aesthetic outcome. The initia l steps of our technique are standard and well established.v" Other steps have been incorporated into the technique to improve the aesthetic outcome. Our preferred approach is the standard rhytidectomy incision" with a retrotragal component to reduce the visib le portion of the scar and ach ieve a better aesthetic outcome (figure I). A thick sub -SMAS (superficial musculoaponeurotic system) flap external to the parotid fascia is elevated as far anteriorly as required. In more recent cases , however, we have left the skin attac hed to the superficial lobe. After identification of the main trunk of the facia l nerve in the standard manner,' the superficial lobe is dissected off the branches as much as required for adequate exposure ofthe deep lobe that contains the tumor (figure 2). The superficial lobe containing Stensen's duct is left attached anteriorly. The tumor is then dissected from underneath the facial nerve and removed either below the marginal mandibular branch or between the two divisions ( figure 3) . The superficial lobe is replaced in its anatomic location and sutured to the pretragal soft tissue and sternocleidomastoid muscle with 5-0 Vicryl sutures, thereby obliterating the dead space left by the removal of the deep lobe with the tumor (figure 4) . A medium suction drai n is brought out behind the hairline to eliminate a visible puncture scar. In those cases where the superficial lobe was left attached to the skin, a suction drain was not req uired . The incision is closed in two layers, with 5-0 Vicry l to the subcutaneous tissue and 8-0 Vicry l to the skin (figure 5). Suture removal is not required. Figure 6 shows the postoperative result in one patient at 3 months. Figure 7 shows the pre-and postoperative MRIs ofanother patie nt who had a pleomorphic sa liva ry ade noma of the deep lobe ofthe left paroti d. Both cases demonstrate a lack of vo lume deficit or asymmetry and an exce llent aes the tic outcome.
Discussion
Tota l or near-total parotidectomy is a well -established technique for treatment of deep-lobe tumors.' This invar iably leads to a degree of postsurgical volume deficit that results in asymmetry secondary to depression in the periauricular region. It has been suggested that a less aggressive surgical approach for deep-lobe tumors compromises the prognosis for tumor recurrence because the tumor capsule is significantly thicker in deep -lobe tumors." We felt that sacrifice of the superficial lobe simply for exposure was unnecessary, and this prompted us to develop a technique that wou ld provide adequate exposure without sacrificing the uninvolved component of the parotid gland. Hence, we developed our technique of preservation of the superficia l lobe for treatment of deep-lobe tumors, which to our knowledge has not been reported in the literature before. We studied our patients in a prospective manne r with regard to technical difficu lty, comp lications, and aest hetic outcomes. The symmetry and the aesthetic outcome were assessed with standard clinical photographs (figure 6). One patient underwent a postoperative MRI to assess the vol ume preservation radiologically ( figure 7) . We emp loyed th is technique in 9 cases over a 6-year period. All patients underwent deep -lobe parotidectomy wit h preservation ofthe superficial lobe. There were 8 cases of pleomorphic salivary adenoma and I case of Warthin's tumor. All tumors were comp letely excised without any significant technical difficu lty. It was our obse rvation that despite preservation ofthe superficial lobe , there was more than adequate exposure ofthe deep lobe to execute surgery 5 24 in a comfortable and safe manner. The sen ior author has previously emp loyed total or near-total parotidectomy for the treatment of deep-lobe tumors dur ing the previous 10 years , and he felt that the new technique was equa lly easy and safe and yet allowed for preser vation of volume. Our follow -up period ranged from 12 month s to 6 years. There were no cases of facial paresis or palsy. There was I case ofgustatory sweating, which required no intervention and almost comp letely resolved within 2 years .
There was no postsurgical volume defect in any of our patie nts. In addit ion, there were no cases of recurrence during the follow -up period.
In conclusion, deep -lobe parotidectomy is techn ically straightforward, it results in no postsurgical soft-tissue defect or asymmetry, and it provides an excellent aesthet ic outcome, thereby prec luding the need for corrective trea tment. It may possibly reduce the incidence of gustatory sweating if the superficial lobe is left attached to the overlying skin. We fee l that in an increa sing ly bodyimage-eonscious society, this technique offers a new way of treat ing deep -lobe tumors with an exce llent aest hetic outcome.
